Patricia Lapinski
July 22, 1940 - February 15, 2020

Patricia A. Lapinski, 79, of Quakertown died Sat. Feb. 15 in St. Luke’s University Hospital,
Bethlehem. She was the loving wife of Ronald J. Lapinski for the past 49 years. Born in
Quakertown, she was the daughter of the late LeRoy E. and Glenna K. (Renninger) Dixon.
She was a member of St. John’s United Church of Christ, Richlandtown and had worked
for 30 years as a secretary for the Quakertown Area School District before retiring. Pat
was a devoted grandmother and enjoyed gardening, sewing, quilting, and cooking.
Surviving with her husband are her children Mark, wife Paula of Bethlehem, Jennifer of
Richlandtown, Kate Hoffman, husband Shane of Center Valley, Rebecca Asbury, husband
Daniel of Macungie; grandchildren Nicholas Lapinski, Cassandra Lapinski, Alexis
Lapinski, Jolene Kramer, Madilyn Asbury, Hunter Asbury, Matthew Hoffman, and Chase
Hoffman; and brother, Leroy Dixon, Jr., wife Ginny, of Buckhannon WV.
A Celebration of Life will be held from 1:00 – 3:00 PM on Sun. Mar. 1, in the Social Hall of
St. John’s United Church of Christ, 4 N. Main St., Richlandtown. The Naugle Funeral &
Cremation Service, 135 W. Pumping Station Rd., Quakertown is assisting the family with
arrangements. Nauglefcs.com

Comments

“

Pat was a great lady and she helped keep QCHS running very smoothly for many
years. I am especially grateful to how much she helped me when she was the media
center secretary and I was in charge of AV. I could always count on her and she did
her best to keep me “in line”. My sympathy goes out to all of her friends and family.
Bob Ruhl

Bob Ruhl - February 20 at 04:58 PM

“

Bernadette Fournier lit a candle in memory of Patricia Lapinski

Bernadette Fournier - February 19 at 10:41 PM

“

Our dear Pat and Betty Young were 2 of the heart beats of the main office at QCHS.
We all knew that the secretarial staff were the gears that made the machine run. As a
new teacher in the 80’s decade, they were my mentors on the paperwork, the
protocols, the teachers on staff and the local families. They were my ‘how to
manuals’ with a smile and hug when I needed.
In the 90’s, I was a new working mom and my daughter Cassandra now in middle
school was ill on and off from an unknown cause over a 6 month period. She would
feel good in the morning but after school she would start feeling sick. She would call
school to talk with me and Pat would answer and she would talk with Cassandra and
keep her calm while I would rush home. After many doctor visits it was eventually
diagnosed as a bad appendix that her body had encapsulated and poisons would
leak and she would feel sick. Eventually an ultrasound and surgery solved the issue.
Their friendship solidified over those months as did my friendship with Pat.
Cassandra’s most vivid memory is hearing Pat answer the phone and all I had to say
was “it’s Cassie can I talk to my mom, never a hesitation, she always got you to me
“
This was before cell phones, don’t know what I would have done without her!
In retirement we enjoyed Girl Night Outs and then Girl Lunch Outs to keep in touch
about our kids and grandkids while sharing memories and laughs. Pat will be missed
but always remembered with love
Gloria and Cassandra Peck

Gloria peck - February 19 at 09:21 PM

“

Ron & Family - Sorry to hear of your loss of Pat. Her & I had some great times
together as we went all through school together. The fond memories I have will be
everlasting.
My thoughts & prayers are with you all.
Letty Schoellkopf

Letty Schoellkopf - February 19 at 12:20 PM

“

You were one of the reasons QCHS was a great place to work and learn. Your
warmth and hard work helped make us a great team. Thanks for all you did and the
person you were. My deepest sympathies to all.

Mario Galante - February 19 at 09:22 AM

“

Lots of great office memories. You were part of a great team that kept QCSHS
operating. A great sense of humor and a quick wit were on full display each and
every day. To a true friend...….I will miss you. Jim Beerer

Jim Beerer - February 18 at 12:58 PM

